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TU SUPPLY PRESQUE ISLE WITH PURE WATER, 

An ~ct to supply the people of the town of Presqne Isle with Pure "Tater. 

Be £t enacted by the Senate and Ilonse oj Rep1'e.sentatiues 
in Legi8latU1'e assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. George H. FI'eemnn, Charles P. Allen, Arthur 

W. Forbes, Frank C. Cordley and Benjamin C. Mudge, their 

associates, successol's and nssigns, are herehy incorporated n 

body politie by the name or the Pl'esque I:,;\e "Yater Company, 

for the pm'pose of supplying the town of PI'esque Isle, 01' any 

pnrt thereof, with pure water for domcstie, mnnufnetUl'ing, pri

vate nnd public uses. 

SECT. 2. Said eorporrrtion mny for said plll'poses holc1l'eal 

and personal estate not exceeding in amount thirty thousaud 

dollal's. 

SECT. 3. Said eorpomtion is herehy authorized, for the 

purposes aforesaid, to take, hold and uouvey to the town of 

Presque Isle, and thl'Ough any part thereof, the water of any 

rivCl', spring, natul'al 01' aJ,tifieial pond, brook, 01' other watel' 

holiSlte:~lk~s~:~~~. SOUl'ces in said to\vn in the county 1-\xoostook; und said corpo
ration may take and hold by pUl'ehase 01' otherwise, any rcal 

estate necessltry fill' the prc"ervlltio]) ami purity of the same, and 

for laying andmnintainiug aqueducts and pipes for distributing 
-lay pipes. the water so taken and held; and may lay its water pipes 

through Ilny privllte lands with the right to onter upon the same 

and dig therei n for the [lul'[JOse of maki ng all necessary re

pail's or service conuections; and for the purposes aforesaid 

may Iny its pipes under 01' over any water course, street, rail

road, highway or other way in slIch a manDel' as not unneces

sarily to obstruct tbe same; allli may lay down in, and through 

the streets and ways in said town of Pl'esque Isle, and to t:tke 

up, replace andrepail' all sLlch pipes, aqueducts or fixtures as 

may be necessary for the pU1'[JOse of their i ncol'porntioll, LInder 

-Iiahility for 
all dalllUg'('14. 

DmilHg{ f;, how 
asse~::;ec. 

slIch reasonable restrictions as the selectmen of said town may 

impose; and said corporation shall be responsible for all dam

ages to persons or property ocoasioned by the use of sllch 

streets and ways, and shall pay to said town all sums recovered 

agninst said town for damages fl'om obstruction caused by said 

uOl'pol'ation, and for all expenses, including reasonable cOllnsel 

feeti ineul'red in defending such suits, with interest on the same. 

SECT. 4. Said cOl'poration shall pay all damages that shall 

be sustained uy any persons by taking of any land or other 



TO SUPPLY PRESQUE ISLE WITH PURE WATER, 

property, or by flowuge, or by excavating' thl'Ough any land 
fot, the purpose of laying down pipes lind aqueducts, building 
dams and rcservoirs, aud damages fur any other injuries re
sulting from said acts; and if Hlly person sllstains damages 
us uforesaid, and the amount thereof cannot be mutually 
ng'l'eed tipon, slleh person may ctluse his damage to be llS

sessed in the same manner and undet' the flame conditions, 
restrictions and limitations as are by law i)rescribed in the 
case of damages by the laying' out of highways. 

SECT, 5. Said corporation may make contracts with the 
Ullited States, the stnte of Maine, the county of Aroostook, 
the town through which the pipes of the company lllay be lo
cated, or with the corpol'ations and individuals of sllid towns 
for supplying water, atl contemplated in this act, and said cor
poration may establish and fix from timo to time rates for the 
lise of said water and collcct the slime; and the town of 
Presque Isle, by majority voLe of its selectmen or village cor
pol'lttiotl present, itl hereby authorizecl to contract for a supply 
of water for the extinguishment of fit'c or other purposes, for 
a term of ye,trs with saiel corpot'atioll, providcd the contract 
be assented to by said town 01' village corporation by a ma
jority vote of thc voters present and voting thereon at a legal 
meeting called for that plll'pose, 

SECT. G. The capital stock of this cOl'poration shall be 
thirty thollsand dollars, and shall be divided into shares of 
onc hundt'ed dollars each. Said capital may be increased to 
fifty thousand dollars hy 11 vote of this corpol'ation. 

SEOT. 7. Said corporation may issue bonds for the COll
stmction of its works upon such rates and time as jt may 
deem expedient, not excecding' thirty thousand dollars, and 
seCllre the same by mortgage on the franchise alld property 
of said corporation. 

SECT. 8. Any person who shall wilfully :injl1l'e uny of the 
property of said corporation, or knowingly COLTllpt the source 
of its water su ppl,Y, or of allY of its tribu tat'ies, or ill uny 
manner defile them, or divert any of the water, whether the 
same bc frozen or not, shall forfeit and pay to said compnny 
three times the amount of actual damages sllstaincd, to be l'e
covet'ed in an actiou of tort; and on conviction of either of 
the wilful acts aforesaid shall be punished by a finc llOt ex
cceding' one thousand dollars or by imprisonment not exceecl

:ing aile year. 
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JURISDICTION OVER LAND IN EASTPORT, 

SEOT, 9, If said corporation sbnll not be organized and its 
works put in actnal operation within three yeal'S from the ap
proval of this act, the town of Presque Isle shall succeed to 

all the J'ights and privileges hel'ein gl'llnted, 

SEOT, 10, The fil'st mecting of said eorporation lllay be 

called hy a llotice signed by allY two uf the COI'POl'atOI'S, pub

lished five days sueeessively, hefUl'e the clay fixed fur slich 
meeting, in any newspnpel' published in Presqne 1",le, 

SECT. 11. This act shull take eft'ect whell approved. 

Approyca January 25, 1887. 

An Act to cede to the United State~ of Amerien, .iul'i~dietioll oyer certain ]:md in Eastport, 
Maine. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repl'esentatives 
in Legislatw'e as::;embled, as follows: 

SEOT, 1. That there he and hel'ehy is ceded to the United 

States of Ame]'ic!t, the jurisdietion of such lot 01' pnrcel of 

land as may oe scleded in the town of Eastport, as a >:iite for 
a publie building in snid place, Provided, always, that this 

. eession of jnrisdiction is grnnted and made upon the cxpress 

condition that thc stllte of Maine shall retain a conem'l'ent 

jurisdiction witb the United States, in Hml over the said traet 
of land, and eve]',)' portion thereof, so far, that all process, 

civil 0]' criminal, issuing unde]' the authurity of said >:itnte 01' 

all,)' officers thercof, lllay be executed hy the p]'opel' officers 
thcreuf, upon any per~ons amcnable to the sallie, within the 
limits and extcnt of .;airl tl'llet of lalltl, ill like fllllnner nnrl to 
like effeet as if said jllrislliction had not been ceded, saving 

hono]' to tbe United Stutes, security to their pl'Operty within 

the limits and extent of ",uch lot ns may be selected, an exemp

tion of the same and said tract of land frum any taxation 
llllllel' authority of said state !il' town while the same shall 
continue to be owned, hcld, used :llld occupied by the United 

States as a site fOl' n public huildinp; and not othenvi"e, 
SEOT, 2, If compent'ation for sueh Innd is not agl'eed UPOll, 

the estate may he taken for tile intcnded pnrpose by payment 

of fail' compensation, to be asccl'lained nud determined in the 

same Il1llllner as, and by proceedings similar to those provided 


